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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
CONGRESSMAN.

I hereby nnnounco myself a candi-
date for the nomination for congrcss-mn- n

from the Sixth District of Ne-bran-

at the primary election to be
hold Soptcmbcr 1st.

UofiERT'O. Ross,
Lexington, Neb.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I horchy nnnounco mysolf a candi-(Int- o

for tho nomination for county cr

for tho Third district, subject
to tho notion to tho voters nt tho pri-
mary election, September 1st, 1008.

Ira A. Gaitiier,
Dickens, Neb.

That straw vote taken on a Union
Pacific train tho other day shows the
rolativo strength of tho two lending
presidential cundidntcs Taft twenty-fou- r,

Hryun fourteen.

Tnndemocratsof Illinois hava rescued
Adlni Stevenson from hia political ob-
livion by selecting him as their candi-dnt- o

for governor, thereby hoping to
mid strength to Bryan in that stntc.
Adlai will not, however, provo n win-
ning card for Bryan.

Tom Majors, who has been identi-
fied with tho republican party in No-hrns-

for forty yoars, is a candidate
for state senntor from his district and
it is snld thnt ho will neither have
opposition at tho primaries nor in his
flection. Whether Tom will enjoy this
is questionable Ho is so accustomed
to having political fights that an un-
opposed enmpnign will mnkohim lonely.

Nkiiraska republicans havo bcon
complimented by tho selection of Wm.
G. llnywnrd, chairman of the republi-
can state committeo, to be secretary of
tho republican national committeo. Mr.
I lay ward, as chairman of tho state
committee, has shown himself a capa-
ble man, nnd has proven that straight-
forward dealing in politics is more
successful than tho employment of
doubtful methods.

An eminent police judgo and a well
known business man of Omaha wcro
ejected from a restaurant of that city,
after paying for a meal thoy did not
get, becauso ono of them was attired
in a shirt waist instead of a coat. Thus
do the decrees of fashion forco discom-
fort even upon man. Out hero in North
I'latto a man with a collarlcss shirt, one
galluB and no shoes on his feet can cat
at a rcstuurant if ho has tho prico.
Wo regret to sou Omaha loso that per
soniil freedom so long dominant in tho
west.

The idea of electing Mr. Bryan be-
cause ho could do no harm to tho busl-iio- bs

interests of tho country on ac-
count of tho fact that tho United States
Bcnnto would bo republican, is pre-
posterous, sayo tho Beatrice Express.
Why elect him if ho could do nothing7
Why favor n man whoso policies would
destroy confidence and hinder prosperity
If llo but had tho powor7 Why not
elect a man in harmony with tho Bcn-nt- o

a man who could do something and
whoso policies would strengthen and
promote tho material intorcots of tho
country? To elect a man merely se

ho wants tho ofllco or because a
political party feels that Its turn has
como, would bo utter folly.

Homestead Law Amendment.
Tho following amendment to tho law

pertaining to Klnknid homosteads will
be of interest to thoso who havo taken
land under that act:

That miction two of an act entitled
"An act to amend tho homestead laws
iib to certain unappropriated and un
reserved lands in Nebraska," approved
nnrn za, tuui, ou nnu tno snmo Hereby
is amended to read ns follows:

"Section 2. That ontrymcn under tho
homestead laws of tho United States
within tho territory abovo described
who own and occupy tho lands horcto-for-o

entered by them may, under tho
provisions of this act and subject to its
conditions, entor other lands contiguous
10 iiicir muu nomcsieau entry, which
shall not, with tho land so already
entered, owned and occupied, exceed in
tho aggregate- six hundred nnd forty
acres; unci residence conunuou and Im-
provements mailt) Unnn thn nrltrlnnl
homestead, subsequent to tho making
of tho additional entry, shall bo ac-
cepted as equivalent to actual residence
and improvements made upon tho ad
ditional land so entered, but final entry
shall pot bo allowed of such additional
land until ilvo yoars aftor first entering
tho sumo, except In favor of entry mon
entitled to credit for military sorvico."

The Business Outlook for 1908.
On all Bides wo sea evltlenco that tho

tide has turned. A steady improve-
ment from this tlmo onward may bo
looked for with confidence. In New
York. Chicago. Pittsbunr. St. Louis.
Boston and other industrial centers
mills uro reopening thoir doors. Tho
stocks of goodB in tho hands of manu-
facturers and wholesalers havo been
reduced to low figures, and tho resump-
tion of purchases, which in under way
in all tho groat lines of trade, is begin-
ning to send in ordoru to tho factories
with u llttloor tnotrom-ttm- o volumo.

Within tho past three weeks tho out-
put of tho mills of tho United States
Steel corporation has bcon Increased
ten per cent over tho nverugo of recent
months. Tho promlso is that by tho bo- -

ginning ot xsovomuor mac largest of
the world's stool concorns will bo run
ning its works to noarly their full capa-
city. Tho Indopondont steel mills,
which furnish almost half of tho coun-
try's product, aro also responding to
(ho upwurd turn in trado,

This improvement is registering lf

in tho reduction of tho number of
Idle locomotives and cars. When tho
number wus at its highest, in tho clos-
ing days of April, 413,000 cars wore

sidetracked throughout tho United
Stated for lack of work. In tho clos-
ing days of July tho number had
dropped below tho 300,000 line. The
heavy crops, which in a few weeks will
bpgln to move to tho markets, are likely
to send the number of idle cars down
to very small figures before November.
It the election turns out to bo what a
Inrco maiorltv tf tho bulsness men of
tho country wnnt it to be, every loco-moti-

and car in the United States
will probably bo actively at work by
January llrst. American industries
for August.

Wallace Items.
Mrs. W. II. Smith went to Culbort- -

son. Neb., Monday on an extended visit
with her dnuiihter. Mrs. Fenicr nnd
family.

T. It. McVoy spent Monday with rel-
atives near Somerset, returning Tues
day.

Jas. Robbins purchased tho old livcrv
barn on Main street Monday and is hav-
ing It taken down. Ho will use tho

stuff In building his new resi
dence and tho balance will bo used in
building a barn and outhouses.

Mr. Fcidell wife and children arrived
Thursday and will mnke their home at
tho depot. Mr. Keidell is tho new
agent, taking the place of Jos. Wilson,
who resigned some ten days ago. It
seems odd not to encounter Mr. Wil-
son's rotund countenance and wo aro
orry to loso so accomodating an agent

but no doubt Air. I'elilell will be all
thnt can bo asked as an ngent nnd a
citizen.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hnvden wcro
Holdrcdgo visitors Wednesday and
Thursday.

Iho ladles Kensington will moot at
tho church next Wedncsdav afternoon
and will employ their time in quilting.
All aro cordially invited to be present.

Not much politics over this wnv, but
what thoro is is all for C. II. Walter
for county commissioner.

Deputy Sheriff Lowell enmo over
from tho Plntte Tucsdny nnd nrrestcd
Pat Kruso for assault and bnttcry on
tho person of Snm Murphy. Six weeks
ago Mr. Murphy wns nBBaultcd by somo
ono with tho intent to do great bodily
harm and alleged robbery. Ho wns
struck on tho head just behind tho car
with something like a hnmmer. his low- -
or jaw wns broken nnd thero were sev-
eral bd cuts about tho faco and head.
Ho has been under tho Doctor's care
ever sinco and has had a hard time of
it.

Tho school bonrd is hnvinir tho school
grounds fixed up. They suro did need
t.

Miss Ncllio Conncnllv. ono of Lin
coln county's best instructors, will hold
torth in the (J. L. Dillon neighborhood,
securing tho school nt $50 per month.

That was a splendid rain that visited
this section Thursdav nitrht and was
just tho thing for corn. Tho crop
coui't hardly bo In better condition.

Ted Funk has purchased tho Mrs.
John Way property in tho east part of
town and will take possession in a few
dnys. Wo understand Mr. and Mrs.
Way will movo to Hnstings whero thoy
havo property.

COMMISSIONER'S PROCEEDINGS.
Hnnfft mnf ntlfuiltmf fi nrltnilrnmntif

present full board and county clerk.
Hoard rlinnlfrwl linnlru nf pnnntu

judgo's oiflco nnd approved same.
uuuru nines recess until tomorrow

and reconvenes as n bonrd of ommWr.n.
tion. No return from the state board
of equalization, tho bonrd takes a re-co- ss

until Friday, August 7th.
August utll, 1UU8.

ftnnrrl nnnnf Hin tnr In nnufnm tin
of county viewing roads nnd bridges.

august an, iuu8.
rinfiril nf nnlltlllvntlnn tnnf miKnnnnfv.... w vti UMVtiril IllUb imi OUUIIb

to rocoss taken August Gth. Full bonrd
nrnsnnr.. No rntiirno frnm utnt.i Imnnl
of equnlizntion nnd tho board takos n..........ill A ..L mil ilutuna uiii.ii imnutjL juin, and rocon- -
vnnnfl nu 11 linntl r F nnttntii m..Ml.nl...i.u - Mimtu vifv4iii.v iuiiiuiiomuii- -
ers, present full board nnd, county clerk.
tl I L .1 .1 1uuuru spent uuy viewing ronus nndbridges on north side of river.

Adjourned until tomorrow.
AugUBt 8th, 1008.

Bonrd mot pursunnt to adjournment.
Contract: wllti Mro W n Tii1...

for caro of poor, is extended for ono
yonr.

Bonrd checked up books of county
superintendent and found a balance of

Bids for haying Worthloy road No. G

from fnntllllln twn nml nn.i-l.n- lr mltna
north, opened nnd tnbulntcd. The four
bids worn nu folloum O It PniF.il!
$2G0, W. C. Patterson $1150, A. C. Lnno
?270, Frnnk Ebolo $1150.

Novell bolng tho lowest blddor, con-
tract in nwnrilnil tn Mm nml nnimt,.
clerk is instructed to notify him to
come in nnu ut onco enter into contrnct.

Adjourneu until August 10th, 1008.

She Likes Good Things.
.All 1.1 (1- - 1.1 11." T.in rti. Willis. oiniui. oi west p rank;-H- n,

Maine, says: "I liko good things
and havo adopted Dr. King's New Life
riua as our inmuy laxative medicine,
bocnuso thoy nro good and do their work
without mnkinc n ("iihh nluml- - Ir Tli
pninlcss purifiers sold at Stone's drug
oiuru. u cuius.

Orders to Complete Double Track.
I'irdny's Omaha Beo said: Hnrri- -

mnn'B trip across Nebraska hns hnd
ono immediate result and thnt is thn
ordor which bus gono forth from tho
union I'nclllc hendqunrters to proceed
nt onco with tho completion of tho
doublo track on tho main lino of tho
union Tactile across tho stato of Ne-
braska. Tho first work to be completed
win on tno uouuio tracit irom Umalia
to Gnuul Island and enough men will
bo put at work at onco to cnmnlntn
this work as soon as possible. Most of
tho rails and ties aro In place, but thoy
havo boon Inying on tho ground for
ovor forty miles over sincu the orders
went forth Inst October to stop work.

Whil" Itlsnot known at hendqunrters
just what Mr. Harriman had to say on
tho subject, it is known that as soon nn
ho hnd finished his trip from Omaha to
Grand Island the ordora were issued for
tho operating department to put thn
second track into condition for use.
When this work is comnleted thn Union
Pnelflc will havo 16-- miles of continuous
doublo track between Omahn and Grand
Island. It is the plan to hnvo a doublo
track from Omnhn to Julosburg, but
no orders hnvo boon recolved for tho
continuation of this work oxcept oast
of Grand Island.

DR. F. !"m!lLEr7
GRADUATE DENTIST.
Ofllco over Dixon's Store.

MY LUMBER ALWAYS
ON THE MOVE.

Ask your neighbor tho reason. The
answer comes, his prices nro right nnd
satisfaction guaranteed. My large and
well assorted stock enables ovory buyer
to get what he wants. Now is the time
to build. Let mo figure your next re-
quirements. My estimates will bo found
tho lowest for the snme superior quality
of lumber than you will get from any
ono else in the country.

Satisfaction is my motto.
C. F. 1DDINGS.

Letter Boxes
Snmplcs enn bo seen at Rincker's

Book Store nnd orders left thero.

P. DRAKE.

RED POLLED BULLS

FOR SKLE

Being- - through with my herd
bull I offer him for sale; four
years old and a choice indi-
vidual. Also some fine young-bull-

s

ready for service for sale.
One-ha- lf mile south of court
house.

F. E. Payne.

Wood Turning and

Furniture Repairs,

Cabinet Work, Screen
Frames, Saw Filing- - and
Setting--. All kinds of Job
Work done on short
notice at prices to suit.
Terms Cash.

P. M. Sorenson.
Shop North of P. O.

Notice to Hunters and Others.
All persons nro warned against hunt-

ing nr trnHnrnnaliifr on ilio In .,). nt !.

undersigned In Hnll precinct. Violntors
will bo prosecuted to tho full extent of

OBcnr Stiles, C. P. Cnmpboll,
A. Gutherless, Fred Mnlono,- Cooper, W. H. Ruth,
Wm. Ackermun, M. E. Stiles.

DR. HUMPHREYS' SPECIFICS.
IllmlUil vllh Lib Tltl U riit UanlfM.

English, German, Spanish, Portuguese and Frenoh.

ton prie
t. FcTrri, Congestions, Inn&mmatloni S3x. VWirmi. Worm rover, or Worm DlseaM..!lSa. Colic, erring nnd wakctuluru of Infant. 3A4, Plurrlirn.of Children and Adults 'J3o. iitariilrry. Orl)liit, Illlloui Collo 23
7. Cnimlit, Colds, llronchltl 2ao. j'nouiaclm, inccacho, riouralgla 23
O. Hi'nJndir, Kl3lc Hcudncho, Vertigo.. ,23

10. Itnritln, IndlRCotlon, Weak Stomach 33
1 J. croup, iioarso cough, Laryngitis 23
14. Halt llhriim, Kruntlom, Krjrslpeta 2315, IChruiiiatUm.or Ithoumatlo l'alns.... 'J510. 1'vifAr ullil AcilA. Klnlnrln n
17. rilr. Ullnd or llloodlng, External, l'uter'n'ah23
t. iipiunoimiA, wonicor innamedEjos U3

19. Catarrh. InQuenza. Cnlrt In lin.i o
Itt, VhoiiiIiig Clinch, Sjiasmodla Cough, ....'.",33
it. Ailliinn.Opprcsaud.Pinicult llrrathlug vB

iviuiiry iiucnuo. uravel. Calculi 23
. Itrvou IlcUIIItv, Vital Weakness 1.00tU. Koro Month, Kover Sorcaor Canker 2310. Crlnnry liicuntliicncp, Wetting Hod 23

1. iivro 1 nroni, v;umy ami Diphtheria v3t'liri'nlo Congcllonn, Ileadachos 23
3". Ctlp',x, Jlay FcKranJSuinwcrColJs....25

inn Niitlo cf riensant nts the est
-- Ijj iUuK.lis, or Kitou receipt of price

. rviok wnt fr..IP r Vro. VRDIpike CO., Corner

NOTICK.
'I'd K.ltO ('lllllll'll V. N'iIIIm Ul..u....u ...... v.. I

llo Connolly, (imiririi Coiumllr, John Con-iinll- y.

Jeniilo iVnimlly anil Amies Connolly,
iiviiiintiHil.ilWill tnUii not loo that, on tliu nth darof An
Kiist. 1.11111m l'ulvor. iilalntlir IiitoIii, Illid
...). 1, I,,,, mniru'i W)iirt or LincolnCounty. .Nohraska. nirslnsi
limilniti UmI with othum, tho object and prayer

. ....1. ..1.. iuiiiiuvi 11 inoriiraco,OXtVlllOll llV UlCUlllfl'llllRIII K'nl., I.,ll.. ..I
the iilnliitiir, uiKin tho Muttheast uuartor' of
h7.i "J..".1' 'w'l!tl"ll I3. north, range u, west

1. 111., iu seciiru me payment or acertain linimlssnrv nntn. lnii.il l,..,.."lil. u
for thoKiim of f.l75.M duo on or 10 for throeyears nftor dato. with Interont nt eight per
vii.vii.'iii uuiii mini mummy or sain nolo,S,V,h,,,,,n,rt,0,,,lK,rci'nt afll,r maturity,that there Is now due uikiii said note andmortgage tho sum of fvNi.ai, together withinterest l'lalntlir prays for a decree that de-
fendants Ix; required to pay thu samo or thatsaid premises may lo sold to satisfy theamount found duoj and for guneral euultablorelief.

You are reoulred to answer said petition
on or iKifore tho gut day ot HeptomlHT, ItHW.

Dated August nth. IMn,
all-- l Kmma Pim.vkii, l'lalntlir.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

T S. TWINEM
V, Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.
Office: McDonald Rnnk HulMini.

Phono 183.

A. J. Ames. ,M. I). Mario Ames, t. !)
TtOCTORS AMES & AMES.
L' Physicians nnd Surgeons.

Office: Over Stone Drug Co.
Phonos: Office 273, Residence 273

HEO. B. DENT,
Physicinn and Surgeon.

Office: Over McDonnld Bank.

D R. L. C. DROST,
Osteopnthic Physician,

Rooms 7 nnl 8, McDonald
Stato Bank Building,

Phono M8.

WILCOX &
Attorncys-at-Law- .
HALLIGAN,

Office over Schatz Clothing
Store. Phono 48

fjl C. PATTERSON,

Attorney-nt-La-

Office: Cor. Front & Dewey Sts.

W. R. MALONEY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

A full lino of Caskets, Robes, etc.
Calls answered promptly.
Day Phone 120, Night Phono 482.

Ashley Peters
Cement Contractor

Special attention given to

CEMENT SIDEWALKS.
Wfl rrnnrnntnn nnrfntr onf!or.lnKnn :

tho wulks we construct. Phone 484.

Why not Blow Yourself
to a good meal for onco and just see
what a delightful thi no lh la f r. lintm
your nppetito tempted with tho savory
ouor oi atenK anu muBnrooms, broiled
cnicKens, or prime roasts, nnd then
havo tho realization more than fulfill
the anticipation? When your appetite
is coquettish on a sultry day try a
meal nt

Enterprise Bakery.
Mrs. Jennlo Armstrong, Prop.

What Women
Say

about the corsets they wear does not
alwnys influence you. But if a thin
woman and a stout ono n shoot and
a tall ono both claim comfort in
corsets of tho samo make, the chances
nro that you could bo pleased.

CORSETS
are mado in all models a model for
pvery known figure Tho question
is: Can wo fit you stylishly com-
fortably nnd without charging too
much? Wo think wo can. It will
not tnko long to ascertain. Supposo
you call nt our corset department
und seo how well wo'ro equipped to
serve you?

Prices 50c to $5.00.

Wilcox
Department Store

To the Fiic
We can furnish you with

chopped feed and shelled corn
at the lowest market prices.
Will deliver in town free in
500 pound lots.

The Star Barn.
NOTICK OV INCOM'OItATION.

N'otlco Is licrubr lven tliat thu O V-

Company, a cornoratlon, has been
under tho laws of tlio state of Ne-

braska, with Its principal place of transact-Itn- f
binlness at North I'latto. Nebraska, hut

said corporation may establish and maintainother ollloes and places of business- Thu
Kenural naturoof thu business to bo trans-
acted by the corporation shall bo the buy-
ing and selllmr of lumber, coal. lime, brick,stone, cement, and all kinds and characterof bulldlnir material: also all kinds of ifraln.Hour, feed nnd milling products: also tho
ownlntr, opcratlnir and maintalnlinr of lumlmr
ami coat yards at North I'latte. llcrshey,
Hutherlnnd, Maxwell and other points: and
thoownlnK and operating of mil's, elevators.Hour nnd feed stores at any points at which
said corjKjratlon may do business: and tobuy. sell, oivn. uso and leato all real estatenecessary and Incident to tho proper andprolltableconductltnf of lis said business: andto sub-le- t nnd lease any property of said cor-poration, and to do and perform such otheracts and thlmrs as may !o Incidental andnecessary to the main iiowers of tho corpora-
tion.

The amount,pl 'capital Mock authorized Is
t'e mn of il.W.(i'.tW. illvl I Into shares ofIIUHK) .ach, of wh ch said capital stock atleast uioo.ooo (X)siiuii Iw subscribed nnd fullypaid upon the organization of tho conorn-tlon- :

and full paid tipslmres of stock shallIk) Issued for the amount so fully paid up andnot otherwise. Said corporation was au-
thorized tooommenco business on tho loth(lay of April, ip, and said corporation shallterminate on tho 10th day of April, tm. Thohlifhest amount of Indebtedness to which thiscorporation shall at any tlmo subject Itselfshall not exceed

Th aiTalrs ot the corporation shall bo con-
ducted by n lx)ard of three directors, a presl-ilen- t.

a secretary nnd a treasurer, and n koii-er- al

manager, and such other sulordlnatoacents and servants as the board of directors.In Its Judgment, may nppolnt
Dated this Slst day of .July. 1WW.

KfkikC Iddinoh. l'resldont.
1'iiEii I'Kititirr. .ecrotary.

1W 1'IUMAKV KI.KCTION NOTIOK.
Notlco Is hereby trivon thnt on Tuesday, tho1st day of beptemlsjr, IHuh, m tho votlnirplaces in tho various precincts of Lincolntounty. Nebraska, thoro will bo held a prl-mn- rp

nlnftlrwi f.r tlw. .,. . . .

candidates for tho following olllccs. to b
,5. at.1 10 Kenerni iMovemher election.Klcht Presidential Klcctors.
One flovernor
Ono UeutennntOovernor.
Ono Secrotory of Stato.
Ono Auditor of I'ubllc Accounts.
Ono Stato Treasurer.
Ono Superintendent of Public Instruction.Ono Attorney General.
Ono Commissioner of Public Lands andItulldliurs.
Ono Hallway Commissioner.
Onn nniiffrpGCtiinn f.. ,1... ci.i. n

stmial IMsTrlet. l""'ss
Ono Stato Senator for tho Thirtieth Sena-

torial District.
Ono Stato Hepresentntlvo for tho Fifty

l ourth HepresentatlveJUstrlct.
One County Attorney.
One County Commissioner for CommissionerDistrict No. 8.
Justice of the IVaco to (111 vacancy.
Constables to till vacancy.
Olio Overseer of Highways for each KoadDistrict.
Also, fororairalnsta pn:ose(l amendmentto bectlon nine, til), article elubt. (8). of thocon-stltutlo- n

of tho Stato of Nebraska with refer-ence to tlm Investmont of tho pertnonont
school fund.

Also for or acalnst a proposed amendmenttp sections two. (2). four (I), live. (ft), six (0) undthirteen (I?), of article six (fl). of tho constitu-tion of tho Stato of Nebraska with referencetp an Increase In tho numlxrof tho.Iudircs ofthn Sllttremn r?,iii, iiMift.ll.w...... i . i -ih iui wiuir uvtKJlntments. torms, residence and compensa- -
uun oiuiu.iuukus oi mo supremo and DistrictOourt n

Which olectlon will bo open at 12 o'clockrn. and continue open until U o'clock p. m..of tho samo day.
"ated North I'latto. Nobr . this 30th day of.Juno, liios. R it. Elliott, County Clerk

j:i-- sl

Serial No. 025. II. E, 212(11.
Notice for Publication.Department of tho Interior.
Land Olllco at North Platte. Nob.

T..1 u. I. .uw'"' Dill, iwun.Nollco Is hereby Klven that Isaac llollltnr,
fui it" , lattu' Nebraska, who on Julylntll. llNKl Tnflfl.1 Imt.muli.n.l V.. .110,1 l.
or..t,,0oJ,(,!,rtl' half and southeast quarter,

Section 28, Township 17 north. HaiiBO 31 westSixth Principal Meridian, has Hied notice ofIntention lo mnkn flnnl linmnRlnnil . i ,
li ls1taV,,sll ,claln to tho land abovo

Duuiru mo itecisior ana or

at North Platte. Nob., on tho !!0thday of August. 1P0S.
Claimant names as witnesses: David Cal-

lander. Henry Nowlierry. of North Platto,
Nehrasko. (Ieorro II. Daley, Irvlno Templo.ofTryon, Nebraska-

H0-r- t .1. E EVANS, Register.

Serial No. 0I8J. u. e. 1IU.14

NOTICE KOU PITIILICATION.Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Olllco at North Platte. Nob.,

Aucust 4, mm.
Nptlcp Is hereby iflvon that Casper V. Slvlts.of North Platto. Neb., who on March 1, 11HJ- -

made llomestend Entry No. WliM, for northhalf Miuthensl ounrter anil niinh Imif
southwest uuartor. bectlon 14, township... ...' "i" rnncipal",",K", ',"'Meridian, has nied notlco of Intention tomaun llnnl llvn t.iim. i.r.u., ,r. ,.ni.u..i.
claim to tho land alwvo descrllK;d, before

umi luL-eivo-r ai iorin riatlo,Nob., on tho 21th day of Septomln'r. Ukim.
Claimant names as witnesses:Rupert Sohwalser. of North Platto, Nob.,Peter O- Peterson, of Myrtle. Neb.. Elvln It.

Slvlts. of North Platto, Neb., and Robert II.Casson, of Nesbltt, Nebraska.
a " .1 K. Evans. Register.

ROAD NO, 313.
To nil whom it mny concorn:

Tho commissioners nppointed for tho
purposo of locating a road commencing
nt the south east corner of tho north
enst qunrtcr of Section 30, Township 9,
UuiiRo 29; thence runnine; enst one-ha- lf

mile more or less and terminating
nt tho regular laid out rond near tho
center of section 31, township 9, range
28 has reported In favor of tho estab-
lishment of snid rond, and all object-
ions thereto or claims for damages
must bo filed in tho county clerk's of-
fice on or beforo noon on the 20th day
of August, 1908, or such rond will bo
established without reference thereto.
Dated North Platte, Nob., July ir, 1908

F. II. Klliott.
County Clerk.

NOTIC13.
C. E. McNeil, first name unknown,

nnd Mrs. McNoil, first and real name
unknown, will tako notice that on the
0th day of July, 1908, I II. Sullivnn, a
Justice of tho Peace of North Platto
Precinct No. 1, Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, issued an order of Attachment
for tho sum of $21.80 in an action pend-
ing, wherein Schatz & Clabnugh nro
Plnintiirs and C. K. McNeil, first nnmo
unknown nml .......Mra MnMnit n.t i' 1'ii.iiuii, men. nun
real name unknown, Defendants, that
irupcriy consisting oi ono upright
'llino. Trvlw.r mnl--n linn lumi. ,.l,..L.,.l

under said order.
Said cause was continued to the 2Gth

day of August. 1908,at 10 o'clock, n. m.

PlaintilVs.
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PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT,

The following proroied nmendnisnt t4
tho comtltntlon of th Btata of
bratlta, an Hereinafter nt forth in full,
la enhmitted to the eloctora of the State
of MebraaXa, to be voted upon t the
general election to be held Tueeday,

3rd, A. D. 190Bt

A JOINT RESOLUTION to nmond Bee-lio-

two (2), four (4). five (6), six (6)
nnd thirteen (13) of Artlclo six 16) of
tho Constitution of tho Stato of Ne-

braska, relnting to Judicial Powers.
Be It Reeolved by the leglalatnre of the

State of Nebraekat
Section 1. Amendment propoted. That

Section two (2) of Article six (6) of tha
Constitution of tho State of Kebraak.t
be amended to read as follows:

Section 2. (Supreme court
Inrledictlon.) Tho Supreme Court shall
consist of seven (7) Judges: nnd a
Jorlty of all elected and qualified Judges
nhall bo necessary to constitute a
ouorum or pronounco a decision, Tno
Supremo Court shall have Jurisdiction In
all cases relating to tho revenue, civil
cases In which tho state is a party,
mnndnmufc, quo warranto, habeas corpus,
and such appellate Jurisdiction ns may
bo provided by law.

Soctlon 2. (Amendment propoaed.) That
Bectlon four (4) ot Article six .6) of tho
Constitution of the State of Nebraska be
amended to rend as follows:

Section 4. (Supreme conrt, Judges,
election, torm, realdence.) Tho Judgca of
tho Supreme Court shall bo ploctcd by
tho electors of tho state at large; and
their terms of office except as hereinafter
provided, shall bo six years. And jnld
Supreme Court Judges shall during their
term of office reside at the place where
the court la holden.

Soctlon 3. (Amondment propoaed.) Thnt
Section flvo (5) of Article six (6) of tho
Constitution of tho Stato of Nebraska bo
amended to read as follows:

Section B. (Supreme conrt, Jnagea,
election, term; chief jnatioe.) Tnai nt
tho general election to bo held In tho
stato of Nebraska In the year 1909, n-- y

each six years thereafter, thero shall bo
elected threo (3) Judges of tho Supremo
Court, who shnll hold their office for the
period of six-- years; that at the general
election to bo held In tho stnto of Ne-

braska In tho year 1911, and each six
years thereafter, there shall be elected
threo (3) Judges of tho Supreme Court,
who shall hold their office for tho period
of nix years: and at tho general election
to bo held In the stnto of Nebraska In
the year 1913, nnd each six year there-nfte- r,

thero shall bo elected a Ohlof Jus-tlc- o

of tho Supremo Court, who shall
hold his office for tho porlod of six
years. Provided that tho member of tho
Supremo Court whoso term of office ex-

pires In January, 1914, shall bo Chief
Justice of tho Supreme Court during that
tlmo until tho expiration of his term of
office. And, provided further, that upon
tho ndoptlon of thoso amendments by the
electors of tho State, tho Governor shnll,
Immediately upon Usulng his proclama-
tion declaring said amendments ndopted,
nppolnt four (4) Judges of the Supremo
Court, two (2) of whom shall be ap-

pointed to hold said office until their
successors shall bo elected at the general '
election In 1909, and havo qualified; and
tho other two (2) shall hold their offlci
until their successors shall be elected at
tho general election held in 1911, nnd
havo qualified.

Section 4. (Amondment propoaed.) That
Section Blx (6) of Artlclo six (6) of. the
Constitution of tho Stnte of Nebraska, be
amended to rend ns follows:

Section 6. (Chief Justice.) The Chief
Justice shall servo as such during all the
term for which he was elected. He shnll
presldo nt all terms of tho Supremo
Court, and in his absenco tho Judges
present shall select one of their number
to presldo temporarily.

Section 6. (Amendment propoaed.) That
Bectlon thirteen (13) of Artlclo six (6) of
tho Constitution of Nebraska be amended
to read as follows:

Soctlon 13. (Judg-es-
, aalarlea.) That

Judges of the Supremo Court shall each
recelvo a salary of $4,000, and the Judges
of tho District Court shall each receive
a salary of $3,000 per annum, payable
quarterly.

Approved April 8, 1907. -

I, Geo. C. Junkln. Secretary of State,
of tho Stato of Nebraska, do hereby
certify that tho foregoing proposed
nmendment to the Constitution of tho
Stnte of Nebraska is a true and correct
copy of tho original enrolled nnd

bill, ns passed by tho Thirtieth
session of tho legislature of the State of
Nebrnskn. as appears from said orlglnnl
bill on file In this office, nnd thnt said
proposed amendment Is submitted to the
qunllfled voters of tho stato of Nebraska
for their ndoptlon or rejection at tho
genernl olectlon to be held on Tuesday,
tho 3d day of November, A. D. 1908.

In testimony whereof, I hnvo hereunto
set my hnnd and nfflxed thn Great Seal
of the State of Nebraska. Done at Iln-col- n,

this 15th dny of July. In the year
of our Lord One Thousand Nino Hundred
nnd Right, nnd of the Independence of
tho United States the Ono Hundred nnd
Thlrtv-thlr- and of this Stnte tho Forty-secon- d.

GRO. C. JUNKIN.
(Seal) Secretary of State.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT,

The following propoaod amondment to
the conatltution of tho Stato of Ns.
braaka, an hereinafter set forth In full,
la submitted to the eloctora of the State
of XTebraeka, to ho voted upon at the
general election to he held Tueaday,
November 3rd, A. D. 19001

A JOINT RESOLUTION to propose an
Amondment to Section 9, Artlclo 8 of
the Constitution of the Stnto of Ne- -

Be it Be'aolved and Enacted By the Lear
lilatnre of tho State of Nebraska :

Section 1. (Amendment.) Thut at the
general election for stato and legislative
officers to be held on the Tuesday suc-
ceeding tho first Monday In November.
1908. tho following provision b pr"""-- d

and submitted to tho electors of the
stnto as an nmenilmcnl to Secilnn Ait.-cl- e

8 of tho constitution of tho State of
NebrnBka:

Section 9. (Educational Fuuda, 'Invcat-ment- .)

All funds belonging to tho stntA
for cducntlonnl purposes, thn Interest nnd
Incomo whereof only aro to be used, shnll
bo deemed trust funds held by tho stnto, r
and tho state shall supply all losser
thereof that mny In nny mnnnor nccrun,
so that the sumo shall remain forever
Inviolate and undiminished; and shnll not
bo Invested nr loaned except on United
States or stile securities, or registered
county bonds of this state, or registered
school district bonds of this state, nnd
such other securities ns the leglsfnturq
may from tlmo to time direct, And such
funds with tho Interest nnd Incomo there-
of aro hereby solemnly pledged .for tb
purposes for which they are granted nml
set apnrt, nnd shall not be transferred to
nny other fund for other uses.

Section 2- (Ballots; Adoption.) That
at said election In tho year 1903, on the
ballot of each elector voting thereat there
shall bo printed or written the words:
"For proposed nmendment to the Constitu-
tion with reference to tho Investment of
the permanent school fund." and "against
said proposed nmendment to thn constitu-
tion with reference to tho Investment of
tho permanent school fund." And If a
majority of nil voters nt snld election
shnll bo for such nmendment, tho some
shnll bo deemed to bo adopted.

Approved April B. 1907.
I. Geo, C Junkln. Reerelnrv nf Stnte.

of thn Stnto of Nebrnska, do hereby cer-
tify that thn foregoing prnnoHoil amend-
ment to thn Constitution of tho State nf
Nebrnskn Is n true and correct enpv of
thn orlglnnl enrolled nnd engrossed bill,
ns pnssed by tho Thirtieth sesMnn of th"
legislature of thn State nf Nebrns1"'.
nnpenrs from said original bill on file In
this office, nnd that said propo-- d
nmondmpnt Is submitted to thn qualified
voters of tho Stntn of Nebrnskn for theirndoptlon or refection nt tho general elec-
tion to bo held on Tunsdny. thn 3d dnv
nf November. A. D. 19fl8.

In testimony whereof, I have hereuntoset my band nnd nfflxed tho Great Seal
of tho State of Nebrnskn. Done nt Lin-coi-

this 15th day nf July. In the venrof our Lord Onn Thousand Nine Hun-dre- d
nnd Light, nnd of the Inderendencof .."IS. y.nit ?tntes tho Ono Hundrednnd Thlrty-thlr- nnd of this Stnte the

Forty-secon-

GEO. C. JUNKIN.
Secretary of Stat.


